
BID SPNI"-ESS NOTICES.;

INNEN DUSTERS—Dud prow', iiittrui neaatt at t 4
fleck. Noale cah travel romfortaLly without
Alreduced przees to elvee out stock.BENN,E,TT & 02,

Mit,/ between TOIPPIi IIALk,47111 518 11A itMET ,NTRAJET,
AW1.211 StreetB. Philadaphia,

•.AndtioOBRDALWAY, New York, •
sir AU bride of'Slimmerarthino, •YouthAr,cmit
~d k,tm', eloaino a! rent, tow prices.' •

ALEXANDER C. BRYSON k

STT:AM DREG LABEL PRINTERS,

007 CJIMTNET STREETAND. tO4 JAYNE STREET,

(lhu.crrisBuilding.) PIIILADELPIO.I.

We haro facilitien for the prompt and ruperior execu
Cooofall work that may be required, and at rates as low

AS acre of any other establiehrnent in the city

We aro Practical Printers, and the business is entirely

under ourown control and management; which, in view
of the fact that our experience 'title an extent of nforo than
tvrenty-tivc yet" We can impure oar patrons is in accord

auto with the demands of the greateet possible akin

A. C. BRYSON &

AilexArrnzn C. BILTSONt
Jobr.rit H. Bit us
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BRAVO TENNESSEE!
After all the terrible alarm about riot,

bloodshed and murder at the polls in Tennes-
see, the election passed off more quietly than
has ever been known in that State. Every
effort has been made to carry the State in the
rebel interest, and,no pains have been spared
to intimidate and cajole the negro voters into
supportingthe so-called"Conservative" ticket,
or at , least into withholding their ballots from
the Republican candidates. The result is a
glorious one. From East to West, from
North to South, the loyal Tennesseans have

• wept the State as with a tornado. The re-
turns are, as yet, incomplete, but enough
is known to settle the grand result.
Browidow's majority will probably
be not less than 30,000, and the entire dele-
gation to Congress will be composed of
staunch and well-tried Union min. The
loyalty of Tennessee has been tested over and

over again ever since the war began, and it
comes out brighter and stronger from every
trial. Governor Brownlow is, .personally,
neither elegant, highly educated nor refined.
He is rough of speech and not polished in
manner, but he represents the intensest form
of Southern loyalty. He represents the'leo-
ple who suffered untold persecutions -and Wi-
vations for the truth's sake: His strength
lies in his positive character; and in these
days of timidity and temporizing, and mis-
guided leniency to traitors, his uncompro-
mising warfare against the spirit of the rebel-
lion covers a multitude of sins.

The loyal 'men of Tennessee, white and
black, have fought a good fight and kept the
faith; and they are receiving, to-day, the first
fruits of their reward in the plaudits of their
fellow-countrymen, who have followed them
through their struggles with the deepest sym-
pathim The experienceof Tennessee in this
conflict will be the experience of every
Southern State. They are all to pass into
the bands of loyal men, where they should
be, and are to be brought back to the Union,
reconstructed, not, in name•only, but in deed
and in truth.

Ithas been announced thatPresident John-son bas been waiting until after the election
to visit Tennessee. The election is over, and
while its thunders are still rolling in his ears,
it will be a good time for him to make the
visit. Such a tour, at this time, would be
replete with wholesome and pointed lessons
to Mr. Johnson, if he would but open his
ears to hear and his heart to receive them.
Tennessee hiis outdone herself. Bravo, Ten-
nessee!

EXCISE LAW AND THE INCOME
It is notorious that the frauds against

the Liquor Excise are enormous; that the por-
tion that pays its excise is comparatively
small; that whisky can be bought in market
in any quantity atprices below .the tax; that
when offered for sale by the Government,
even the price of the tax cannot be had for it.
It ie known that the condition of affairs is as
bad as pessible; thatno-honest man can con-
tinue in the business without ruin; that the
demoralization produced is excessive; that the
officials appointed by the Government have
been in a great many cases leagued with the
distillers; that the losses of revenue are enor-
mous: so great indeed that the amount out of
which the Government is defrauded • might,
if collected, take the place of the odious In-
come Tax, and leave the revenue undi-
minished. , .

In a word, it may be said that the state of
the case here and in the neighboring States
might be supposed to be as bad as it could be,
were it not seen to be even worse in the rebel
States, where scarcely a pretence of attempt-
ing to collect this excise' is made. Theattempts which have been made to enforce
the collection of this excise have been, up to
the present tune, so utterly futile (as proved
by the current mice of distilled. spirits) that it
is worth while to look around and see ifno better method of raising a revenue out ofthis traffic can be devised. In this view we
make the following suggestions, for ,conside-
ration.

Suppose the government, instead of taxing
the produce, were to levy its tax upon the re-tailer; - Ite could not easily escape. Suppose
the revenue law altered so as to impose a tax
on all persons licensed to sell by any State.'Let the retailers be classified into severalclasses, and a national tax of $2OO per an-
num be imposed orithe lowest grade; of s4ouupon the second grade, and of $7OO uponthe
largest dealers. This either to take the place
of all tax on distillation, or that excise to be
reduced to something moddrate, such for ex-
ample, as 25-cents per gallon.

No national law could be suffered,to force
the selling of liquor into , States whiai have
the goodsense to exclude it entirely. TheNational Government could -therefore not
properly grant licenses. This it is the func-
tion of the State Government to concede ordeny. But the National Government can
tax the sale of liquor when so made under
II State law, and can make that tax so heavysa to yield an equal sum to that which any
excise system, even well-administered, could
produce.

The advantages of this plan seem evident.
'he quantity 91.whielcy which a clistiller

. duces can never be estim:.ted with exactness;
but the fact aS to whether a man deals or not
in liquor can always be settled ' at once.
Moreover, the tax may be required to be paid
in advance, before taking out the. State
license, or if the law were to provide that

4.thOSe persons. -whose 'business fell within the
two loWer rates .aboVe,' named, shoUld be cora.
pelled to pay -the highest for default, of taking.
out their proper license and making payment
of the tax, it is probable that few would run
so great a risk.

Various incidental benefits' Would accom-
pany this reform. 'Some branches of indus-
try, in which spirits are used, are greatly op-
pressed by the heavy rates of taxation upon
alcohol. Of these May be cited the varnish

.manufacturers, the photographers, the manu-
' facttners of medicinal tinctures, &c. The last
mentioned class of products are said greatly
to have deteriorated since the new excise law
came into force. .

If anything can render a reform necessary,
it would certainly be such a state of affairs as
now exists. Fraud, perjury and collusion
reign supreme. The futile efforts to collect
the tax almost excite ridicule, and it is pre-
cisely those who see and understand most of
what is now passing, who are most hopeless
of making- the present system- Work: We
ask, therefore, for the careful consideration of
this proposition, and we trust, meautime,that
our Grand Juries will not only bring distillers,
but colluding Officials before our courts, and
that both may receive such punishment as
will make others pause in their career og
fraud. ,

air110.--------.
SRARSAVOOIOII4 VIEWS ON THE

CONSTRUCTION OF OUR GOVERN-
MENT.
The Democratic candidate for the Supreme

Court, in his notes on Blackstone's Commen-.
taries, frequently refers to the powers of the
National Government and of the respectiVe
States—`sovereign States"--'!independent
republicS"—as he denominates them. The
following brief extracts will serve as a speci-
men:

two nurnhers; in 200 bets the player loses 168
times his staff c. In betting 600 tinsteil on three
numbers, the player, who receives 300 timeshis stake for a lucky hit; loses that much in
600 bets. This is a simple calculation, and is
worth the attention of the deluded people who
persist in "believing that fortunes may ,be,
draw-from the lottery-wheel alniost at,With.
Everybody who has bet on a lottery otie hun-
dred times has won at least once; but let him
count his winnings and then his losses, and
strike a balance. It will inevitably be on the
wrong side.

"Impediments" is the highly appropriate
term used by General Sheridan in alluding to
the obstructing Governors, Mayors, Attorney-
Generals and Councilmen Whom he rinds it
necessary to remove when they stand in the
way of the administration of good govern-
ment inLouisiana. We have no desire for
the establishment of military government in
Philadelphia; but if our courts fail to punish
midnight rioters, and if there is no power in
the city legislature to.inapeach.a killer Alder-
man and a VOler Coraaion Councilman, then
a little of -the Sheridan summary way of
treating "impediments" would not be unwel-
come here. But we hope for the triumph of-
law and decency through lawful and decent
channels, and we also trust that the reproach
ofhavingrufflans and rioters in the "minor
judiciary" and in City Councils,- will be
speedily removed.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory,_ Wood, Marble,. dm. No beating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOIIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.fe7tf 182 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Wainut
liPCAELA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-NUT ABOVE SLXTII, AND CHESTNUT ABOVEEIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jol3-tf4p§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
• PAUL E. GIRARD;

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
54 SouthEleventh street.

Wir-Noto paper and envelopes promptly and neatlystamped. A • saySisip-ly

in THEO. H. 3ITALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESABLISHED,

HAT AND CAB
804 Chestnut etreetOn page 48, vol. 1, in vindication of the

State Right theory he, says: "The fundamental
principle tinnouncell to the world in the Dec-
laration of • Independence was that Govern-
ments derive their just powers from the con-
sent of the governed; that it is the right of the
people to alter or abolish their form of go-
vernment and institute a new one, laying its
foundations on such principles and organizing
its powers in such form as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their safety and happi-
ness.' This may be treated as the established
doctrine of this country."

We could refer the gentleman to another
"fundamental, principle" announced in the
Declaration of Independence, which is
seldom quoted by the adherents of the Demo-.cmticparty, viz: "We hold these truths to
be self-evident: thatrill men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable rights; that among
these are life, liberty and the. pursuit of ::hap-
piness." This is a "fundamental principle"
which we have establiShed in spite of the
opposition of Judge Sherwood and his as,so,
dates.

Z• WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand-ess}••fitting Dress Hats' (patented), in all the ap
proved tashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-oilice. k 034 yrp

jiNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.-2The Panama andMackinaw Hats. together witha
by

great variety ofHStraO.w Hata, eelliuCALLAg at low pricee.
TEH. M`.

AT HIS OLHESTABLISHED •
HAT AND CAP EMPORWM,jeb-tiry§ EO4 CHEST-NUT STREET.

V
ARCH STREET. G OOGRIFFITH & PAGE,

BEST•
REFRIGERATORSAND
CROQUET GAMES.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth Etreet,
DHOTWLINIATURES. WHAT MOREBEAUTIFUL?
.1 Have you seen these gems ? REIMER, Secondstreet,
above Green; makes them at :Bt. Call and see specimens.

FOR CORN OYSTERS, CORN FRITTERS, OR OTHER.
preparations ofgreen corn, or for those who cannotmasticate their boiled corn, the Patent Corn Graters willbe found to remove all the nutritious portion from the in-digestible hull.. Sold., by TRUMAN do SHAW, No. n 5(EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

407 Chestnut Street,

PIIOTOGRAPHS.-13. F. REIMER IS THE SUCCESS-
fiII Photographer who given general eatiafaction. tial-lery 04 Arch fired. Six Cards or ono large Picture M.Porcelain Miniature SI. ---

THE PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER, BY THE USEof springs and rubber rollers, adapts itselfto the vary
trig thickness in clothes, so that whetherthey are thick or
thin, large or email, with buttons. &a., they arc quicklywrungout equally. dry, °without injury-Err strain to thefabric. Severalsizes for sale at TRUMAN it SHAW'S,No. Ki.s (Eight Thirty'tice) Market street. below Ninth.It is surprising to us that 'a man with dm

ability- that J-udge.'Bhiirswoficris believed.' to
possess, should hive overlooked so impor-
tant a reservation in the declarationrespecting
the right of, the people to abolish the existing
form of government and establish a new one
in its stead, as will present itselfto the' care-
ful reader. We find that the people are justi-
fied inpursuing such a courseonly when the
existing form of , government becomes
destructive of the "unalienable rights" "of
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

On page 613, vol. 1, he speaks of "the court.-
try designated geographicallyas the United
States," and annunciates the Calhoun theory
upon which the rebellion was waged,. that'
"the Union is composed of sovereign and in-
dependent States." In regard to the poWer of
Con .Tess over the territories,page 120, vOL • I,
he says : "The State.ltights school (to which
Judge Sharswood belongs) holds that the
clause in the Constitution about the territories
relates to them only as property, and gives no
right to Congress to govern them that their
right to government springs from their acqui-
sition of thtni by cession, and is not there-
fore absolute. Territory acquired 'under the
right to declare war and make treaties belongs
to the States as States, and Congress can only
legislate 'in conformity to the principles of
the constitution. They have the authority to
maintain peace and-order, and to establish
tribunals for the administration orcriminal
and civil justice, according to the law of the
hind, as it existed at the time of the, cession;
but they can no more change the law of the
land in a territory 'than they can in a State."
"In short, the law of the ceded territory, on
all subjects not within the delegated powers'
of Congress in the States, must continue until
changed by the only legitimate authority,
when the people of such territory, with the
authority of Congress, form a sovereign
State."

ITOoKINCVGLABSES IN'EVERY STYLE--WE DEFY4 competition in nor worit in the etty: itanttronisGilt, Walnut and Rosewood Mantel orsmaller sizeMirror!. Molding!, ofallkinds, on Maud and Made toorder.
rruE SHELLING OF PEAS OR LIMA BEANS BY
1 Mad le plow and tirecome work,but with our PatentShelling Machine you may do the 'same in one-Recent!' ofthe time. TRUMAN SHAW, No. &Co (Eight Thirty.tire) Market street , below Ninth,,

1867. To ANDgIVEDHAIR
cut Saloon. tirani

Whiskery dyed. Shave and Bath, 25 cants. Children'shair cut, No. 1.25Exchange Place. It.* D. KOPP.
TENTS, CANVAS, &C.— SECOND-HAND ARMYTents, suitable-for Camp )leetings, Hunting Parties,dc.; "Awnings," do:: a150,500Wagon Cower!, 'rmaulins,&c., for sale low by A. PURVLS & SON,

South and Pe streets.
7 AR. BALLANTYNE'S MEDICATED HOT BATH11 (ertabtLahed in.England for 30 yeara) for the otteetual
cure of Hpfnai Di.eabe, lihettYnntisue, ParalyeiF, tiv,r
complaint, and all °there arhing from an obetruction ofthe nervous circulation, Dr. Marfiliall Hale eager 'Three ifourths ofhuman tlieeaees arlee from the above cauoe."Consultation free from 9 till 11 o'clock, A. M. at the baths iNo. olfi Snueom Street au2,flt"

This Company have E uccceefully insured

JONES,TEMPLE & CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH. STREET,1111- FA/3Li 1,0 N ABLE LIATTERS..jyIS4.fry

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMETICT I ALES. BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS. .
P. J, JORDAN, 220 Pear street, WO, Thirdand Walnut Ibegutmeall attention to his large and varied stockof goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,

timouget Mich are some very choice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies.-B.olfie'veiy old and superior; Scotch and English- Alen andBrown Stout, together with Jordan's-Celebrated TonicAle, now so e.xtentivety used by Bunnies, physicians, in-Witlids and others. • 7
Cider, Crab mile Champagne and Sweet Cider;. ofqualities unsurpassed. These goods are f urnislied. in pack-ages of all sizes, and will be dellyered, free of cost, au allparts of the city:. . • • •

DRUGLGISTS, SONDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
I'll Tiles, Combe, Brasher, Mirroni, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, Born Scoops? Surgical Inatrunvents, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods,• Vial Cases, Glaea and MetalSyringes, &c., all at " First Banda" pricea

SNOWDEN & KROMER,,aptdf rp , . . Zd South Elkhthetreet,'
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N: E. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, one square below theExchange. $250,000 to'loma in large or .small aliments, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from ti A. M. till IP. 31. , ;71" Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advancei made in latgeamounts at the lowest market rates. ' Joßtf rp

Ol'EltA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera GlaeE,es; made by M. Bardom of ParteImported and for 'sale by

oc2o.4pif C. W. A. TRUMI'LER,
Seventh and Chestnutstreets.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING; STEAM1 Packing Ilene,Engincere and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHow, &c., at the Manufacturer% Ileadquartern,GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnutstreet,

Smith side.N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden andPavement Hone, very cheap, to which the atMution of thepublic in called.
Can a man, entertaining such sentiments(no matter what his personal merits may be),

be elected to the Supreme Bench of the loyal
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?

MARKING WITH INDELII3LEIINK, EMBROIDER.lug, Braiding, stamping, &c.
M. A. TORRY.1800_Filbert etreet

There are in this city hundreds of places
known as "Policy Shops," where a species of'
small gambling is carried on, the victims,
numbered by tens of thousands,—being of 'a
variety of classes, from the simplest, poorest,
and most ignorant, who mak their specula-
tions by the cent's worth, to' hnittuatedpeople
of more means and more intelligence, butscarcely more common sense than the most
degraded speculitor of Baker street. As in
all gambling operations, the lion's share of
tke profits falls to the "runner of the ma-
chine;" but the poer dupe never suspects how
completely the chances are against him. The
"policy".business is based upon the idea of
betting Upon the thawing of a certain lottery,
the Kentucky, for instance. A careful calcu-
lation has been made by a competent arith-
metician as to the chances which the dupe hasin a fight with this"tigef'of small but mischie-
VMS proportions. There are thirteen drawn
numbers in this lottery and the calculationproves that three given numbers will appear
among the 13 once in Cbo drawings; twonumbers once in 200;:one number once in
12 times. Now, the agent or "writer" pays
five times the amount of the stake on Onenumb4; the player,loses 7 times the stake in'
1:4 44;1§, The- "Intim' pays, say 32 tiD4CI) for

LIFE, GROWTH. AND BEAUTY.-
"London" Gray Hair Color- The only Restorer""London" • Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" . Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer""London" Hair Color ' Restorer""London" REKTOBED Hair Color Hair Restorer""Loudon" Hair Color Restorer""London" without Hair Color Restore, Restorer""Loudon" Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"His the only known Restorer of Color and perfect HairPressing combined. Delicately -perfumed. 1,London" Doom Hair Color Removes Restorer""Londod" Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" not Hair Color all Itittorer"'London" Bair Color Restorer""London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer""London" • Hair Color - Restorer""London" or Boil Hair Color and ' Restorer""Loudon" Hair Color Restorer""London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"MAKES TUE HAIRSOFT, ULOSSY AND LUXURIANT,KEEPS Tim SCALY OLEAN. COOL AND HEALTHY."London Hair Color .Restorer""London Cures all Hair Color It win Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer.""London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer.""London of the Hair Color the hair.. Restorer.""London Hair Colorßestorer.""London .Scalp. Bair Color - from Restorer.""London Hair Color Istoror.""London Hair Color Falling. %lamer."No washing or preparation before or after its use; ap-plied by the hand or softbrush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S,MO N. Sixthstreet, above Vine.e2B.w,tam.rp.t.t And all Druggists and Variety Star• --

- DIAMOND BEACH PARK,
CAPE BiLAND, N. J.,Tingi).l)Ay.

MONDAY, August 5t141867.PURSE *BOO.Mlle !Irate, beat in five, double teams:Good day and track,
Homy to ntart at 4 o'clock B. M.
JohnTurner narnca b. g. May Bo.l', and ft. b. BottaBreeze.

GoOdl2l PALK ,' u, pt. laZzin 141tiudeid auldl42-g. h.734 2.9 arisAswa,m)%lilliekt37,
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THE TRAYELM StliTS, • •
.The White Duck Vests, •

.. !.'"he ColoredDuck Suits, ~... ,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drap d'Ete Sacks,

• The Short Duck Sacks, • . .
Ile Linen Dust Coats,

• The Light Cassimere Suits,'
The Skeleton Sacks, .

Are all popular at this time, because they aro lust the
thing for this hot weather. Our style* are as elegant'
as M any custom establishment. Our prices are so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.

WA P.'A MAKRR & .11ROWN,
:THE LA.ti(MST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
.FIE MILNER OF sumAND MARKHTST3.

NO MORE ANNOYANCE
FROM

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES !

DE COURSEY'S

PATENT FLY AND MOSQUITO BAR.
This novel and valuable invention is designed far pro.

tecting Gilded Frames, Oil Paintings, Mantle Mirrors,
Pier Glasser, Portrait and Picture Framer, Chandellerr,
Statuary, Groupe, &c., and excluding from lied chambers
and other apartments, those ever-perplexing Pests, nice
and Mosquitoes.

The invention is so Ingeniously Contrived that It can be
applied to any window..

•

No Wooden Frame is Requirest
Thar reducing the price of the article, more than one-
half of that of the ordinary Mosquito Bar, which -is not
only ungainly in appearance, but cannot be fitted to any
other than the window for which it is' expressly made.The patent Bar, on the other hand, willsuit for a large
small window, and can he rolled into the smallest bundle
and carried in tin pocket, if necessary.

Boarders at the sea-shore and elsewhere will find them
a great convenience. All that is required in order to
attach the Bar. is four ordinary pins. They con also be
used to cover Oil Paiutingo, Gilded Frames, &c. requiring
no tacking whatever, and can be taken off aml replaced
in a minute.

For sale at all the principal Upholstering and House.
famishing establishments in the city. 'Also, at the Nunn
factory,

N. W. Cor. SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Ste..
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly attended to. jy-29ffrli

i~E110V.A..1.. ~

W.ll. E. HAEPUR,
Chronometerand Watchmaker,

Respectfully Informs his friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey ,t Co.'s, 819 Che*
nut street, to

Where be intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,ChronometeraClooks,Ladies , and Gents'
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, dm. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. ' J3,233m

Girard Fire Insurance Company
4NTEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. 04akstnut and Seventh sts.

CAPITAL ADD SURPLUS,

*350,000.
All of which is safely invested in Rea

Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Govemmen
Loans and other good Securities.

$100,000,000
Of property In the last 14years, and paid MORE, THANSOolosseaby fire.
It has neatly doubled its capital in this period. It hasnever belonged to any combination of underwriters inthis city or out of it,
Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have notbeen Indructed to joinany organization for establishingarbitrary rates andrules.
We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not underthe necessity of borrowing from the experience ofothers.Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia professing to repre-

sent ue in any particular, should be able to chow lourwritten.authority for doing so. Parties wishing insurancewill consult their own interest by•calling iu person at thisoffice.
THOMAS CRAVEN, IN. S. GILLETT.FIALM AN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT,JOHN SUPPLEE. HENRY F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLAGEORN, !JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D.,11SILAS YLEKES, J.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

ALFRED S. GILLET,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD,
jyb..fac6narp§

GOLD'S IMPROVED

• NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased f2600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURIRAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
havingal years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per 'cent. inter
cot, which is payable semiannually.

ThinLoan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the COM.
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the lot
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis IntoNorthern and Central Misnouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK de CO.
JAY COOKE dc co.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can do so at market rates.Iyl6•lmrpo. '

628H00P SKIRTS.HOPKINS` "OWN MAKE,"
PRICESREDUCED ! I IIt affords us much pleasure to announce to our sumer-one patrons and the public, that in consequence of aslight decline in Hoop Skirt material, tegother with ourincreased facilities for manufacturing,and a strict adhe•mace to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, weare ena-bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOPSKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, asheretofore, always be found in every respect more desi-rable, and really cheaper than any single or doubleepringffloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment isunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East-
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirtsat very low prices,among which laa lot of Plain Skirts at the following rates:16 springs, 65 cents; springs, 65 cents; 115 spring, 7 Conte;$0 syringe, 85 cents; 35 springs, 96 cents, and 40 springs, $l.Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesaleand retail, at the Philadelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporium, No.628 Arch street, below Seventh.

inhB-f,m,wlyrp WM. T. HOPKINS.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, dm, atJONES & CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and fltu3kill streota,Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE

M.2p*

iY25.16t rply

GRAY'S 7 '
•

MOLDED
COLLARS

REDUCED $3 00 PEii THOUSAND.

JOEL J, BAILY & ,CO ,

soLIE AGENTS,

e'2H N. Third Street.stiafk.mth 4p.

WITA'T 9EI EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest:Place
. IN THE CITY.

LEACI39ti~
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Gentlemen occupying room can obtain their meals at

rnort eatinfactoryrater. aul-linlp•

CHAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD'STREET,

IMPORTERS OF.
FUNCII`AND GERMAN CALF A.ilJ NIP SKINS,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER. •

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUTSTREET,oppot ,R,_ the State HowieAlpo of PUNCH BOWL .BROAD AND TURNER'SLANE, PHILADELPHIA.T. WAGNER, of.l3road atreet, Proprietor. jyls4m4Ps

PATENT LOW STEAM
HOT WATER APPARATUS, •

FOR WARMLNO AND VENTILATING WITII PURREXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD& CO.;
NO. 41.5. FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELL. Sup't leSam rpf,

BIAIJItICE JOY.WILLIAM B. CARLTLE.
CARLILE it JOY,

- Souse and Sign Paintera and Mallen,
N0.437 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with Promptness anddespatch. Giveuz a call. inpattiPe

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No: 708 Chestnut Street. "

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting. Steam Packing. CarSprings,Hoe. , Boots, Shoes, VulcaniteJewelry,and Stationer's articles and every description of Rubber itrGoods. Wholesale and tail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEV.ICK.
apotemrpl

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILING_ &STORE FRONTS.GUARDS,_PARTMONS, he.COAL ECIAKENI3. FOGRDIGNIER WIRES. 41M).

Manufactured by
_ M. WALKER & SONS,

felo4mlp§ No. U North Sixth Street.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY REST

QIU A. I_, 'l' Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

FATE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAIILOR,
NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Complete assortment of choice

FITILER' WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

J022
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full aaeortment of warranted Time•Keepere

at greatly reduced prima.
FARR & BROTHER,Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Bozos,

1324 Chestnut street, below Fourth

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICES.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST-

FINK HAMS,

T. STEWART BROWN,re n.....1.0 - S.E. Corner of
P: .4' FOURTH and CHESTNUT Bp,g -IJ..2,--_ MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS, VALISES, and BAGS suitable for EuropeanTtavel.
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

TURNER'S INCOMPARABLE DWARF WHITECelery Planta, at IL A. DREER'S Seed Warehouse,714 Chestnutstreet. ale 2 Ihts
01 TURNIP HEEDS—

-

All the hut varietl6.DREER, 714 Chestnut street._ 20---
FOR CAPE MAY.—ON 'TUESDAYS,Thuradaya and Saturdava, the new andswift mteanier SAMUEL M. FELTON,Cast. L. Davie, leaven Cheatnut street wharfon Tuesdaya, Thuradaya and Saturdaya, at 9 A. M.,and retuning Ravin Cape May on 31ondaym, I,Vednea-daya and Fridaym at 7 50 A. 31.Fare, ..$2 50, including carriage hire.Servants.... 1 75, " I. .•

Children.... 125, " "

Excursion tickets on Saturday good te return on Moirday, $4, including Carriage hire.
G. IL UDDLN. B.—Mann's Express Company have arrllangedEL.

to at.tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,cottages, dm.; ale° cell tickets at their office, 105 SouthFifth street. jy311.6t-rp4

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VIcinity ofthe city ie Glouceeter Point. Boateleave foot of South Arcot, daily, everythree•quartem ofan hour. Fare 10canto. myllinuo4o

tr44II=MPICPAIIIDNIUSIgrdieNnfTHEl GLOIJ.
noou•k:ommencing MONDAY:YR:NW."'

SNI0 Xi. II) 3E3 Fl,

• ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave fodt of
South etreet, da9Y,every threo.quartere of

an hour. Feral()cents. myBll-3m4p

j_TOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—HRS. E. BAYLEY,
1-1 No 1512Vino etrect, le now manufacturing all tho va-
rieties of Hoop Skirts, Comets, Asc. Sheline also the RealFrench Cordete of now styles. Hoop Skirts altered and
repaired. . mh2tl.tfrp
- 141 OR BAIL—PER SCROONER SABINO PROM CU

ruco, 100 tone Brua'lotto wood, 20 tone .Past.lo, 400
barrels' salt uud 07 barrola Num. APP4 to WORKMAN123Walnut argot. . na720.01

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie.
Game, in great variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, and every, variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON ez CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Wainufc.
mbi.f,m.*-erp

RE MO V. Ak. vr-

C. M. STOUT & co:,
LATE 1020 CAESTNUT ST.,

, HAVE REMOVED TO

1100 Chestnut .Street%
Where they now offer bargains in

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TARLE COVERS,
MOSQUITO NETS,

• HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS,
QUILTS. eto.„.

T 'LOWEST PRIGESI
lyry

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES EINE fa.fty, white imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUS I
Cu..108 South Delaware avedue.

NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW. CROP TEXASPeeane landing, ernteamehly Star of the Union, tuadVfor sale by J. BURBLER gds CO., IS South Delawaxvavenue,

7,FOR, 'SALE.
CAPE M AY.

TO DIJSINESS MEN.
It ii4propoted to mai the AMERICAN HOUSE 110'fbil.at Cape inland, N. J., on SATURDAY, Angell 1d,1857, wt.4 o'clock P. Al. In the event of it not being cold togetherit v. ill he divided Into live nartc, either of which will bewell milted for etoree, 60icce, ealoonn, barber chop, etc..etc. The house will he nn excellent inventtnent for n.Hotel no now !wed, am it has an excellent eurtorit ; Jo now--11,11, and can acceinniodate 175 persons. Terms easy. Sold'for Wont of tine to give itetttention.. It'

J. HENRYEHRLICHER,,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Keels, the fineat goods for all racuoans at the year awnwon hand, at him new and decant rower in the

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 CHESTNUT STREET.

MARKETo
NINTH.Wo6,t? N,P

4%\'V-446 &
LADIES' BATH IN'or R UBES

of good quality, at the low mice of

CLOAK ROOM.
Wlt ter proof Cloak. for TouriPle.
Lill( IIfhirtete , 811:11clo, tc., fur 'lotarf,to
sS tX) Shutland Shawir, another good 19t

BOYS' CLOTHING ROOM,
mr•r Jacketo, redne. d from *3 CO to'i,.2 axLiin.n 47 nrthaldie, a Rood a.A.r.rtsuent.&ye' Cluthing generally reduced in price.

WHITE
Fro+ lots White Figuritand Corded Pique.

t..N tut iituditlee t, in Vie. to :el 12!, pyr yardFine r.tock W tate Goode, Ildkfr.,tioefery, /tn.. '

BLACK SILKS.
A complete etock from *1 40 to Cl)per yardBlack Alpacas from 40 cents to tki cente,Meek (:10,,y Mohair Alpaca* 75 cvete toA 1 PA.Black Woof Detainee, extra cheap.

DIUSILINS
Of every width and quality, low down price..
Slartlugsand bheeting,, *lndentle price,' by the Nem.

DOIII[ESTIt; GOODS.
Tickings !rem26rents up to best made.flannels, White Ih.met, 31. 33 and Xi% rents.Fh.nculs,itrty tvrilltd, extra good. 67) ,.; cents.

that right kinds for suite, &e.Ilru.att Muck and other Towelinge, Jam.f.Eci.tft

1101 CHESTNU STR-EET.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS;
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WIIITE FOR BODIES.
These goods are ersentfal ter Summer Wear,

and weare now fellingthe balance of our ha •
pr.rtatlau ata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. .W. Cor,Hth and Chestnut !Ste.,
,LIIN,LE:-4 14 TOTT

ksEi.coN.,_).,.p_tTiori.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Fthosinctkl News from New York.
tipeciel Deeputeh to the Evening Bulletin, by Ilarton'e

• Independent Newts Agene9.l

Yonic, Aug 2.—The following are the
latest waotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 60, 1881,
110N10-; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
111;4@111%; ditto, 1861,109;4@10934; ditto, 1865,
109.X4p109%; New Bonds,. January and July,
308;i0e108X,; ditto, Ten-forties, 102N@1023‘;
ditto, Seven Three-tenths, February and Au-
gust, 107%03107% ditto, Seven Three-tentbs,
June and December, 107%@107%; dit-
to. January ,and July, 107%@1.07%;
Pacific Mail, 1,155(A1.45%; Atlantic Mail, 111 19
112; Canton, 50 1,34' 1000%; Cumberland, 37;1408;
Qucksilveri 82%003;4: Mariposa, 10,40!-t; New
York Central, 1050105%; Erie, 75 1;4675%; Erie
pref., 78W;79y2; 11ud50n,,119j4A12014; Reading,
106X(4106%; Michigan Centritl,lo9Wolll; Michi-
gan Sonthern,BoX6o,i; Illinois Central, 118%@%;
Cleveland & Pittsburgh, 95(g05N ; Northwest
common, 18%0}18X; Northwest, preferred, 70%
44,70%; Cleveland and Toledo, 1230.123;
Rock Island, 101%03101%; Fort Wayne, 106a8
106%; Toledo and Wabash, 50%1ie51; Chicao
and Alton, 115(§117; Terre Haute, 50g@51; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates. 2830P.28; Western
Union Telegraph, .17',1@17%;_ Boston Water
Power, 22R,@22 1!!; Chicago and Alton, preferred,
316 Gel] 7; Gold, 140.'

THE COURTS.
QUARTFR SitstoNs-LJudge 'Pelree.—Desertion

cases were resumed this morning,theCourt.takingup the case reported yesterday, in which
a wife complained of the ill-treatment of her
husband. After some further testimony in sup-
portlof the wife's statement, the .kusband was ex-
amined, and he charged the whole cause of the
difficulty between himself and wife to his mother-
in-law, whose advice his wife followed. He de-
nied having used violence towards his wife, but
alleges that she had frequently threatened him,
and finally requested him to send her furniture
back to her mother's house. The Court made
an order directing the husband to. pay.4'6 per
week for the support of his wife and child.

The next case was that of a husband and wife,
who had been married three years. The de-
fendant is well advanced in years. The wife com-
plained that her husband was in the habit of get-
ting drunk, and then kicking and beating her
until she became afraid of her life, and ran from
her house. The husband denied the drunkenness,
and offered to take his wile back and glatesecurity
for her good treatment.

The husband was eXamined, and it appeared
that he was in' the habit -Of drinking, but he said
he could not understand why a man could not
take a drink when he pleased

JEFF. PAVIi AND viii: Vv.oMONT PEoef.s.---Jeff.
Davis visited Stanstead last week, and was the
guest of the Hon. T. Lee. Terrill. Ffed.
Esq., brought him fromherbrooke there, in a
very quiet manner on Wednesday last, profess-
edly to see the country and to consult in regard
to an investment in the gold mines of Halley.
On Thursday, as we learn from the Newport,
(Vt.,) 4'.fprcsg. Mr. Terrill, in his best turnout,
'look Jett. about the village to ride, when-several
incidents transpired not altogether pleasing, we
should imagine, to either the host or his guest.
Not only boys but men hooted at him
in the street, and . greeted_ him
with these familiar words, "We'll
hang Jeff. Davis to a sour apple tree."...lie was
frequently asked where he had left his " petti-
coats," and various like remarks, moresuggestive
than pleasing, everywhere fell upon his ear. One
lady, stung by the recollection of the suffering
and death of a near relative at Andersonville;
gave utterance to her feelings by hurling a stone
at him. Permission-was asked that Jeff. might
ride about the grounds of Carlos Pierce, Esq.,
and take a, look at his noted herds, but the re-
quest. was emphatically Ir te..thedr94by- ..34f.,-.l.lenry
Pierce, in charge of the premises, who declared
in unmistakable language,"thatlin noevent could
Jeff. Davis be admitted to those grounds."

CITY BULLETIN.
•

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE,

10 A. M....80 deg. 12 deg. 21'. 1d....50 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.
ibtAvy RAlN.—Rain commenced to fall yester

day afternoon about four o'clock and has Con-
tinued to fall at intervals up to the present writ-
ing. During last night there were several very
heavy rains. Between seven and nine o'clock
last evening the shower was exceedingly heavy.
The water cane down In perfect torrents, and the
streets soon bore the appearance Oristuall creeks.
Umbrellas were not of much use, and those who
happened to be out got under shelter as soon as
possible. The streets were almost -entirely
deserted by people, and the passenger
railway cars did a pretty good___busl-
'less. In some sections of the city where
the ground is low there was danger of an over-
flow of cellars, and the proper precautions to
prevent ft were taken. At Front and Harrison
streets the water became so deep that a passenger
railway car was washed from the track. AS far
as ascertained no damage was caused by the
overflow of cellars. Some of the walks and
drives at Fairmount Park were partly washed
away.

The Schuylkill river had risen very little above
the usual height this morning. There will pro-

9aably be an increase in the volumeof water th'n
alternoen, but there ;item) fears .of a freshet:

%he Wissahickon creek is very turbulent this
morning, and in some places the banks were
overflowed. No serious damage has been done
thus far.

The tide in the Delaware is somewhat higher
than usual, but there are no signs of a freshet.

PHILADELPHIA THIEVES IN JEHNEY.—Ezekiel
Corson, alias "Peanuts," Joseph Keyser, and an-
otherman, who are thieves and pickpockets, well
known to ourpolice, were captured this morning,
In Camden. These men have been operating at
Long Branch. Another, who was in the party,
was arrested there. His companions left on the
care this morning, and the police of Camden
were notified by telegraph. The fellows got off
the train at the intersection of the Camden and
Amboy and Camden and Atlantic Railroads, and
got into a carriage. As they were driving througk
the city, towards the ferry, they were captured
and taken to jail. The same party had been to
Atlantic City, previous to going to Long Branch.
They stopped at the United States Hotel, and
lived in good style, having the best wine sent up
to their rooms. One morning the gay party,_
who had been looked upon in any other light
than thieves, left suddenly, and the hotel proprie-
tors had an unsettled billof forty-three dollars .
on band.

COUNTERFEIT CAME.-Au individual went to
the Second DistrictPolice Station this morning.
lie was interested in the case of a woman who
had been arrested at Third and Shippen streets
for larceny. He became so noisy and interferred
so much that he was finally seized by a police-
man. The man then threw away something
which proved to be a package containing $29 in
bogus 50 cent notes. The prisoner was held for
a hearing before the U. S. Commic,sioner..

Roitiskrev.—The office attached to the spoke-
mill of John Davis & Son, at Front and Rich-
mond streets, was entered last night. The fire-
proof safe was opened by thekeys,- which werehanging beside it. Five $3OO coupon bonds of
the Susquehanna Steal Lumber and Lath Millsand Lumber Drying Company, Nos. 809, 810, 811,.812 and 813, were taken. About 800 cigars werealso carried off. No other property was dis-turbed.

VIOLATING TUN LIQUOR. LAW.—GeO. Thomas,
the proprietor of a saloon at the northeastcorner
of Twelfth and Wood streets, was before Alder-man Boswell yesterday, upon the charge of vio-lating the last liciuor lase by selling on Sundays,and selling to minors. He was held iu $BOO bail
to answer at Court.

ANOTHER BODY ltEcoviutuo.—The body of
Ohne. W. Edwards, the cooper who lost his life
by the disaster at Mead street wharf, on Tuesday
afternoon, was found this morning, at Almond
street wharf. The deceased leaves a wife andOoveral small children residing in Borden street.

TAmirtu..—Tore arefew operations morelrain-Ittl than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething Infants is a
.good soother.

BlE''7l4rA FMB for Constipation and HabitualCos-
.lvenese. Deppt, Shtlr-and Vine, Fifty cents'a box.

GOLD MEDALPE it umEnx. Napoleon 111.
awarded theprize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 186T.
to It. & G. A. Wright for the NA Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
drtiggiste. R. &. G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut atrects.

I. - E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC HALL,

?AO Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,

From the best Minuffietories;

Embrseizr the Neweet Deems;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP.
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortnttent.

ALL OFFERED AT. VERY REASONABLE PRICES
soma

WARRANTED TO CORE OR THE MONEY RR-
irrmnrs. Dr. Fitlees Rheurnatie Remedy has
cured 4,500Glees ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Bgrisow's Somes.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

SNOWDZDI & Importer!,
73 South Righth street,

Dnuooists' Bu/comics and Fancy Goods. %

SNOWDEN dG BCOTLIED, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

MoufT's SALooNs, 902 and 901 Arch
street, for Ladies and Gentlemen, are now the popularresort for those'in search of good dinners—visit them

GrAss AND EARTHENWARE of all kinds; largest
and best aHsortPd rtdck in the city at Fetherston 8.;
Co.'s, 270 South Second street.

Hales at the Philadel
YIBBT I

Shia Stock Exchange.
HOARD.

$6OO U S 5-205'65 100 sh Read R b3O 534
coup July 109,K 500 sh do F6O 534

200 do 1081 1000 sh do CObart3o 5334
500 City 68 new, 100 100 sh do sswn 534
600 do cash 100 Gsh Penna R 532;

1000 do b 5 100 20 sh do 53 14
2000 Phll&Erle Gs c 95 38 sh Lehl2h Val 58
159 sir Leh Nay atk '46 1100ehBig Mountain , 3x,

200 eh Alleg!" Val R
PHILADELPIIIA, Friday, August 2.

The entire Stock Market this morning was dull and
weak—all the speculative shares having a decided
downward tendency. There was no outside support
to warrant any extensive speculative movement, and
the bulk of the transactions were among the brokers.
GovernmentLoans closed at 11M1103; for the Coupon
6's, '81; 111@l11% for the Five-twenties, '62; 1094®
109% for the '64's; 100%@,1004 for the '6s's; 1094©
108% for the Policy; 102(41023; for the Ten-forties;
107%01074 for the February, and 107%®103 for the
June and July, Seven-thirties. Reading Railroad de-
clined N(, and closed at 534 b.lO. Pennsylvania Rail-
road sold at 534, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 58—
a decline.- 125% was pia for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 63 for,Germantown Railroad; 30 for Little
SChnylkill Railroad; 57% for Mine Hill Railroad ;35 for
North PennsylvaniaRailroad; 42% for ElmiraRailroad
Preferred; 26 for Catawieen Railroad Preferred; 53 for
Philadelphia and WilmingtonRailroad; 26% for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad, and 44% for Northern Cen-
tral Railroad. Lehigh Navigation sold up to 46, but all
other Canal stocks were very dull. Bank shares were
unchanged. Passenger Railway shares were neglected.

Smith, Randolph et. Co., Bankers, 15South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows; Gold, 140;
United States 1881.Bonds, 1104@1104; United States
5-20's, 1662, 111%41114; 5-20's, 1664, 10,14..c.t109x;
5-20'e, 1665, 109%@100 ; 5-20's, July, 1665, 16544
1084 ; 5-20s, July, 1567,, 105'(@109?a; United States
10-40's, 102403102%; United States 7-30'er-Ist teriem,
107 N talti7 ; 7-30'e, 2cl eerits,lo74 3107,4;, 3d series,
10740107'4 ; Compounds, December, 1661, 117%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmetit securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United Staten Ws, 1681, 11041104;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 111,441114 ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
16944109%; 5-20 Bonds, 1E65, 102401094; 5-20
Bonds July, 1665,10614(®1053, ; 5-.20 80nde,1667, 105%10
108%; 10-40 Bonds, 102011r24; 7 3-10 Angnst, 107%
@107,4; 7 3-10, June; 107%01074 ; 7 3-10, July, 107%
0107:4; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 132;444140.
News. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third

t, make the folkYwhag quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1P.M American Gold 139;;014054,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 133@.134%; Compound
Interest Notes--June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
Angus% 1564, 19J,;.; Oct., 1864, 18X ; Dec. 1364,
17k; May, 1665, 16X; August, 1665, 153;; September,
1565; 15X ; Octobe!, 1865.143(.

The following in an official stetemtint ofthe business
ofthe office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the United
Stater, in New York, for the month ending July 31,
1867:

==!

June 30, 1867, by balance. .....

Receipts during the month:
On./uxitunt of. Cu5tum5.....19,794.401 29
On account ofGold Notes.. 6,234,990 00
On account of Intl Rey.... 1:3,343 69
On account of P. O. Dept. 335,324 21
On account of Transfers... 3,222,000 00
On account Patent Fees... • 4,302 95
On account Miscellaneous.44,996,76g 38
On account Disbursing acc.15.967,221 72
Assay 0ffice........ ....... 527, 318 01
On account Interest acc1..12,676,022 77

$132,41.73,110 04

93,552,Gi3

Totsl ........

Payments—
Tretthurr Drafts. .........*73;193,457 40
Pmt-Oflkce Draft. 667A5 72
Disbursing Accounts 12,994.635 10
Away Office 553,602 25

Interest Accounts, viz
In Coin....
In Currtney

V 226,341,3 06

11,306,310 T 5
1,360,92000-

100,01.6,V..5211

Balance,
By balance to Cr. Trein,u-

rer United Statee.......
By balance to Cr., Die-

burring Accounts.:.....
By Funds in band, in lie-

env Oflice..... .. 2,472,133 25
By balance Acc't. 1,573,917 36

$12C,,i15,076

410,817,703 02

11,446,123 55

126.315,007
The inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia,

for the week ending Aug 1, 1867, are as follows:
Barrels of 'superfine— . 7,734

............. .....
..... 32

...... .. ; .

Corn . ..... 27
Condemned 181

•Puncheons Com Meal

plallgt4elphin _lfiaTkets.
FRIDAY, August 2.—There is no change sin Qner-

eitron Bark, and further small sales reported at $42
ton.

There is more inquiry fqtr CIONTNeed, and is selling
from second jrandsat $8 75‘ca:$9. Timothy Commands
$3503 75, and old Flaxseed $3OO 05; the new crop
is beginning to comeforward and brings 52 80q 2 85.

There is no change to record in the Flour market,
there being no inquiry except for the higher grades
for home consumption. Small sales of Northwestern
Extra Family at slora 12 25 per bbl., the latter figure,
for very choice; Penna. and Ohio do. do. at *AO 50
(012 50,und fresh ground do.,made of Red and White
Wheat, at sl2a, 15 25. Rye Flour is selling iu a small
war at SSCOS 25. 'Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

The offerings of Wheat are lt Olt and the demand
limited. Salesof new Red at $2 2502 35 per bushel.
New Southern and Penna. Rye sold at $1 4(.1 45, and
old at $1 55. Corn is quiet. Sales of 1,000 bushele
Yellow at :14 18, and 4,501) bushels mixed Western at

120, 1 13. Oats are steady at 00@33c. for old Penna.,
and 83c. for new.
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ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style withneaMese of fit. And moderate
priceswith the beet workmanshiP. mh14411.4ta-em4p4

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HE USW STORE FROM SEVENTH AND CHEM gra
To 920 Chestnut Street, August Ist.

1,18.000.:044
CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOM' halverand_Quarter boxes of this *WMfruit. lan
and for sale IazADS. B, BUBSIER & CO., 108 Sou*warelIIIVARIM

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TUE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

LNTEBEST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF LIMED STATES AND STATE TOES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Acerned Interest from May 1.

This WANbeamed by a fist mortgage on the Com-

matinsitisticifoatA co
Tr! leIntoirtlec gdboul diatitory be c gert hl i i.ong eo x

Mauch Chunk to theeDelaware River at Easton, including
their bridge across the said river now in process of con-
struction. together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties andfranchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.seeroefsgetticeountlfmnralll ciNifilvtationeiz

DREXEL & CO.

E. W. CLARK& CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.

- W. H. NEWBOLD, SON& AEBTSEN3
• gig

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
flO WILL HE FURNISHED

IN( SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO ETTHF-R OF THE UNCLE;
ISIONED.

JAY COOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,

• •-• E..W..CLA &CO.
m -6r4 . •

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REP,URT,IO

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
PITIT:CTOIIS:

Joseph T. Batley, ram:lel A. BiephamlOsgood Welsh,
Nathan Fillies, Edward men. Frederic A.FloYt
Boni. Rowland, Jr., William Wm. FL Rhavvn.

WM. R. RHAWN, President,
Late Cashierofthe Central National Bank.

JOS. P. MUMFORD,Mar,
myaltf 6p4 bate tar the PkaacielrhiaMratlonal Bank.

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTOI

5-20'S!
BY!

TELEXJET. &

84 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OE'

JAYCOOKE& •

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government. Securities.
3,26.amrp§

PHRA A MOUNTAIN SPRINGE3.
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulWatering Pfau will be opened for the
reception of guests on June 18th, 1867.

( 1The Philadelphia visitors will take the Reading Rail.
road cans, Thirteenth and Callowhill etre ta, at Bk 6 P. M:
arriving at the Springs at 7.10 P. hi.For tonna addrere

my4i,tu,th.Bmo
A. 8. FEATTIPA.

• Proprietor.

2:15 O'Cloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
The Weekly Cotton Statements
THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.
THE STATE .SWEPT CLEAN

Perfect Order but Great Excitemnti
_ _

Governor Brownlow's Majority 35,000.
By theAtlantic Telegraph.

LortnoN, Aug. 2, 11A. M.—Petroleum Closed in
Antwerp last evening at 43 francs.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2, 11A. M.—The Cotton sales
for the week foot up to 57,000 bales, of which
18,000 are for export and 3,000 for speenlatiop.
The stock in port amounts to 676,000 bales, of
which 849,000bales are Amerigan. The sales to-
day are estimated at ten thousand bales, at the
following quotations:

Middling Uplands 103'd. •
Middling Orleans • - 10%@10Xd.

Latest from Tennessee.
MeadDespatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

by }lesson's Independent News AgencYA
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Private telegrams from

Nashville rdteived here this morning to several
Government officials In the Departthents, say
that Governor Brownlow has swept the State by
at least 35,000 majority.

There was very little disturbance, but the ex-
citement was intense.

InKnoxville the blacks were armed, and ready
to protect themselves at a moment's warning.

Nashville gives Brownlow 3,500 majority, and
Memphis 5,000. Brownlowwas at the polls, yes-
terday, himself.

Movements of Vessels.
FORTRESS MoNitoE, Aura,ust 2.—The pilot boat

Maryland rcports the arrival of the barks Clara,
from Bremen; Eugenia, from Liverpool, and the
brig Chattanooga, from Porto Rico, bound to
-Baltimore.

CITY BULLETIN.

A VISIT TO WINNEMORE.
The Sheriff Confirms the Reading of the

Death Warrant.

The Prisoner's Explanation ofHis
Conduct.

He rlelieves in Spirits.
On Tuesday last the death warrant of George

W. Winnemore, under sentence of death for the
murder of Mrs. Dorcas Magilton, was received,
and in the absence of Sheriff llowell, a legal-re-
presentative of that gentleman paid a visit to the

and read thefatal document to the pri-
soner, as has already been reported in theBULLE-
TIN.

To-day the Sheriff paid a flying visit to the
city, and deeming it best to confirm the action of
his deputyin the matter of the reading of the war-
rant, he proceeded to the prison in company
with ex-Sheriff Kern and a representative of the
EVENING BVI.I.ETIN.

. The party was escorted to the cell of the con-
demned by Mr. Perkins, Superintendent of the
prison, and theSlieriff, upon-entering, stated the
object of his visit, and remarked to Winnemore
that his time upon earth was short, and that he
trusted it would be_ profitably employed in
making preparation for the- approaching event.
• To this the prisoner responded in .hisusual tone
of indifference; that he ,was ready at any
time; that he would rather it had been
to-day than four weeks hence; that he was tired
of this world, that it had no charms for him, ant
that the sooner he could leave it the better he
would like it. Some of the gentlemen. present
urged upon him that there was something more
required than a readiness to meet a certain im-
pending fate; that there was a preparation for
-pie future to be looked to, and that this should
engage his attention during his remaining days
upon earth.

Allusion was also made to the feet that the con-
demned man had obstinately refused to receive
the visits of clergymen. He repeated his intetisz•
tion to decline their visits, and that neither now
nor at the last moment would he consent to have
the counsel or the advice of a minister of religion.
Ile declared himself perfectly assured of forgive-
ness for. all he had ever done in this world, and
he was not only prepared meet. his fate on'
earth, but to take all the consequences of it here-
after.

One of the party then referred to the fact that
Winnemore had emphatically,denied his guilt of
the murder at tbe time the death warrant Wall
first read to him.7.The prisoner, by a gesture,
renewed his protestation of innocence: The gen-
tleman then sajd to the prisoner that there were
several vital points in the evidence for the proet-
eution that had never been cleared up by the de-
fence, and if the prisoner was innocent, as he
protested himself to be, he could, if he thought
proper, explain these things away.

Nit Mnemore bxpressed his willingnesS to ex-
plain anything that was in doubt, and the follow-
ing conversation substantially took place :

Querist—"How did you get into, the house on
the day the murder occurred- ?"

Winnemore—"l was in the habit of going to the
house, and sometimes when I would.knock they
would call to me to come in, and I would go in,
as the door at such times would be unfastened.
On that day I went to the door and knocked, but
as nobody answered the knock I tried the front
door, and finding it unfastened I went In. and
•uoon entering the back room I discovered the
Murdered body of Mrs. Magilton."

Querist"What did yon do then?-
Winnemore--"I then went to the front door

and locked it, so that I could search the house
without being disturbed."

Querist-Did von fasten the dead-latch ?"

Winnemore—"No, I only turned the key of the
lock."

Querist—"Mr. Magilton testified that when he
returned home hisdead-latch key lifted the latch,
which was down, but that he could not open the
door because it was locked upon the inside."

\Vinnemore—"l did not disturb the latch."
Querist"When you discovered the murder

had you miiii-mulse to rush iuto the street?—to
raise an alaim?"

Winnemore-•—"No."
Querist--" How long had you been in the

house when Mr. .Magilton returned home ?"

Winnemore—" Only a minute or so. I disco-
vered .the body; locked the door, and was just
about crossing the front parlor, when I heard
heard Mr. Magilton at the window, and I went
and unlocked the door for him."

Querist--"Was the razor that was found in the
eesslool yours?"

Winnemore—"No, I never saw thatrazorbefore."
Querist—"But, what became of your own

razor? The empty sheath was found in your
valise."

Winnemore—"AfterAdamMenock had shaved
himselfwith it he put in on a shelf behind the
bar, and a day or two afterwards I found it with
the handle broken and a notch in the blade. It
made me very angry that it 6liould have been
treated so, and I told Adam so. While I was
angry I threw therazor into thestreet and I have
never seen itsince."

A gentleman present then asked the prisoner
as to hisbelief in the return to earth of disem-
bodied spirits. He declared himself to be a full
believer mspiritualism, and said be was satisfied
that the air was filled.with good and bad spirits.

After pursuing this themefor some time the
interview came to an end, and the ,party left.the
cell of a manwho illustrates as strange a phase
`of crime and Morbid indifference as to the re-
sults either here or,hereafter as it has ever been
our fortune to encounter.

3:00
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FROM WASHINGTON

The Trial of Surra,tt Continued.
The Nurratt Trial.

WAsirmorox, Aug. 2.—The trial of John H.
&matt was resumed this morning in theCriminal
Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

Mr. Bradley addressed the jury in behalf of the
defence. He hoped ho would have been saved
the fatigue of,-:may address upon - this
case. It had been exhausted by the ad-,
dresses of his colleagues, and for this reason
he would be brief in his remarks. The case
was a simple one. An importance had been
given to it which he thought was not unwar-
ranted. The jury are simply to try the case of
a murder of an individual, and are to look,only
to thecharge laid in the indictment. The prose-
cution have endeavored to enlarge the propor-
tions of the case with zeal, energy, and, he would
add, vindictiveness that he had never seen
equalled. It was for the jury to judge why all
this extraneous matter was introduced. The
case, however, needed not extended dis-
cussion, for the defence was complete.
When it was shown the time of Surratt's leaving
Montreal, and the time of his arrival in Elmira,
and when,the explicit account in Booth's diary
was read, it should have stopped the month of
proseeution, apd. they should not have called
a mangled man the most infamous names. This
may be a Washington jury, but in a course of
forty years practice no man has ever before dared
to, assail a prisoner as this prisoner has been
assailed, and any man who would have
beenguilty of It, would have been frowned upon,
and put beyond the pale of all respectable law-
yers. Has mortal man ever heard such a torrent
of abuse as was poured upon thehead of the poor.
man?

Continuedin the next Edition

Ship Newel.•
NEW YORK, :'lug. I. —The steamship Mcrcedita,

having in tow the French monitor Onondaga,
winch left this port yesterday. also, the French
frigate Themis, are all returning. It is supposed
that they have been compelled to put back on ac-
count of the weather. The wind Is moderatefrom
the northeast. The weather is thick and raining
outside. f,

Commercial.
NEW Yong, Aug. 2.—Cotton easier. Flour 15

@2oe. lower; sales of 7,000 bales, State, $6 25@11;
Ohio, $9 30@,12 25; Western, $6 25(11 80;
Southern, $l2 75000. Wheat quiet and un-
changed. Corn favors buyers; sales of 70,000
bushels mixedWestern, 9900 03. Other grades
quiet and nominal. Beef dull and unchanged.
New Mess Pork, $23 45@23 60; prime $l9 450)
20.„, Whisky dull.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
EscArm) DitowNING. —Some parties who, go

down to the sea-shore to indulge a bath seem to
pay no regard vaiatever to their own safety. At
Atlantic City, orMednesday, a youngman named
Stewart Went out beyond his depth, and would
have perished, had not timely aid been at hand.
Medical aid was at once procured, and the man
was resuscitated. This is the individual who
was erroneously reported drowned. Yesterday
morning another man, named Isaac Lolly, im-
prudently ventured out beyond his depth, and,
losiwr ail- tentrol of himself, came near drown-
ing. Joseph J. Moore, Jr., and another gentle-
man, seeing his danger, swam out to him and
succeeded in getting him ashore. He was in an
insensible condition, and great difficulty was ex-
perienced in reviving him. These incidents cer-
tainly ought to induce people to be careful.

NEARLY-.-PIN I SHIM-4 he .nevr- railroad- now
being built between Camden and Mount Holly,
by way of Moorestown and other flourishing
places, has approached so near completion that,
it, is said; trains will commence running on
it by the • first of September. The citi-
zens and farmers along this road will be greatly
benefitted, as it goes through one of the.richest
agricultural districts of nest, Jersey, and af-
fords them increased •facilities for conveying
their produce to market. The road between
Mount Holly and Hightstown, where it connects
with the Camden and Amboy, is also rapidly
:advancing. .

POLITICIANS AT WOIIK . —The politicians in
Camden city and county are now busily at work.
The proceedings of the Convention at Trenton
on the 23d ult. have stimulated the Union party
to more vigorous exertions inthecause of univer-
sal manhood suffrage. They are determined to
select their bestimen as candidates for office, those
who will throw moral and political influence on
the side of justice and right.

ADVANTAGEOUS IMPROVLMENTS.—The Council
of Camden have passed ordinances providing for
the construction of culverts in West, Morris,
Washington and ',Pine streets. These under-
ground drains are of the utmost, importance to
the sanitary condition of the city. The work on
these culverts will be commenced in a short time,
and hurried to.completion. They are to be three
feet in diameter, which is "sufficiently large to
entry bir all the waters that accumulate in.
cellars,

ANoTinr.o BODY FOrNII.-A day or two since
the body of an unknown man was found in a
small piece of woods near Haddonfield. lie had
been dead evidently several days for . the body
was in a forward state ofdecomposition. Nothing
was found about him to indicate his name, or
where he was from. The body was taken in
charge and appropriately buried by Justice Cle-
ment of that place.
Another Episcopal ChurchTrouble.

[Detroit Correspondence Only 2) Chicago Times.]
A difficulty of a serious nature, so far its the

standing of St. Paul's church parish was con-
cerned, occurred some time since, occasioned by
the forcible ejection of M. C. Lightner, rector of
that church. A large' umber of parishioners be-
came disaffected on account of the movement,
which was heigkitened by the subsequent action
.of the bishop: Since that time arrange-
ments have been made,. to organize a new
church, and a few days since a commit-
tee called on thebishop to get permission to do
so. To-day he gave his assent to the organi-
zation, provided no church Is built -with-
in' half a mile of any of the existing Episcopal
churches of this city. If this decision should be
literally observed, no new church could be
erected except somewhere near the outskirts of
the city. The answer not being considered satis-
factory, a meeting was held this evening, at
whicharticlesof agreement, signed by about 100
persons, were reported and adopted. By this
action the new church is organized, and the par-
ish will be known as Graceparish. A meeting to
elect officers will be held in two weeks. Under,
the circumstances the. bishop will probably re-
port the matter to the diocesan convention, or
take some other action. It is believed the whole
matter will finally result in a council of bishops
being called.

Philadelphia stock Exchange.
ItETWEEN

SlOOOOO 10US 10-400 cp 102 MUS 5-208 '65 reg 108 M
4000 U S 7 3-108 Je 10734
600 do Aug 107 M

1500 do July 167J4
150 do 1071. E

400 OCity 6s old M 96
1000 Leh Nay 68 '64 89
2000 lielvid Del lido 85
60 oh CuingIlk 57M

senora)

$lOOO City 68 new 100
2000 Rend 68 '43 • 91
2 oh Cant .ft Am R 12634

(SO oh itnehill R 6734'
2eh do 151y)
4eh lfarricburgR 52.3.5

500 eh Caldwell Oil b6O 14"
100eh Big Mount 33;,

200 eh do b6O .3,1;
100eh do b 5 3Ag

200 eh Ocean Oil b6O
leh CiunitAmR 12535

20 WI LEI Nuv Btl{

T 5 eh Spnice it Pine NMI 2eh Penna rt MU
fIANTON PRESERVED (UNGER.
•PRESERVEDVJlager in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;
also. Preserved Mum In boxes. imported and for
male by OSEPLI B. DIMMER& 108Routh Delaware
110701111A.

BOEDEN'S BEEP TEL—HALFAN OUNCE OF THIS
extract will make a pintofexcellent Reef Tea In a

fair minutes. Always on.band and for sale by JOSEPH
R. tpussiEß d 4 CO.. PE South Delaware avenue.
ATEW,

ge
PRUNE& CURRANTS, ha—Now

grrzeY tTvetY Sue; New Crop

out
Currants.

andLemon_ arr laga Lemons. landing
and:for sale bY JOSSCOSIEMaR as 00.. 1011 Sh Dog
e.tvare SWUM
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LATER, FROM WASHINGTON.
The Trial of Surratt Continued,

From AV xtslaington.
[Specigl Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin, NilHasson's Independent News Agency.]

WARIIINGDON, August 2.—lt is understood
from official sources that the President has fi-
nally decided to appoint General Hancock aft
General Sheridan'sOuccessor. The National In.
tellfgetrer of today. says there twill be no un-necessary delay in issuing the order relieving
Sheridan.

The steamship Quaker City, with the Mediterra-
nean excursionists on board, was at Genoa on
the 15th of Jtily, The passengers were all well
and enjoying the trip.

The Surratt Trial.
Continuedfrom the Ninth Edition.

Mr. Bradley read from the "Lives of the Chief
Justices" to show the opinion held ofLord Coke
for his abuse of prisoners, and to show how he
had humiliated himself by his conduct. The ex-
hibition 19 this case, too, Mr..Bradley said, wad
humiliating and disgracful to theauthors of thei
abuse. He readfrom a scene reported in the trial
of Sir Walter Raleigh,and compared Lord Coke's
abuse as prosecutor in that ease to the abuse
leveled at Surratt by District Attorney Carring-
ton, and contended that therewas a decided
analogy between the two cases. In that case the
Attorney-General dared the Court tp_xant the
prisoner any favor, and in this case 1143-proseen-
tion says to Judge Fisher, if you dare to decide
otherwise than as I tell you I will bring the ma-
jesty of the people to impeach you.

Mr. Bradley protested against any such abuse
being heaped upon the prisoner, and hoped thig
case would be a warning to all future prose-
cutors. But the prosecutor went further, and
said that in a conspiracycase the jury are not
to find a general verdict, but are to find a verdict
under thi3 direction of the Court. He could
not believe his ears when he heard that as-
sertion. The Court is a part of the Government,
The Government dictateswhat the court shall do,
says the gentleman, and the jury must do as the•
court says. He would call the attention of the
jury to a Jeffries and a Scroggs, who hurried
men to the scaffold ruthlessly, until a jury was
found independent enough to disobey therulings
of the court, and all England rang with joy.
Mr. Bradley read the history of the
latter scene, as depleted in the 2d volume
of Campbell's Lives of the Chief Justices.
But, said Mr. Bradley, we will come down to our
own times. The jury is bound to receive instate-
tion from the Court, but they are to apply that
Instruction to the evidence. There is a higher
law, as the District Attorney has said, but he did
not read that chapter of the •Romans as the Dis-
trict Attorney had read it, for no mandate could
ever make a juror do wrong. Resistance
to all oppression was a high duty under all cir-
cumstances. He cited from Chancellor Kent to
show that the Jury must try not only the fact,
but also the clime, and that the law and the fact
must be passed upon by them. The doctrine
promulgated in this caseby the proseention is
that of a Justice Jeffries, who told the jury they
must take thelaw from the Court.

The Richmond Convention.
RICIDIOND, Va., Aug. 2.—The Convention re-

assembled on the Square at 10 A. M., about2,000
persons being present. Dr. Bayne (colored), of
Norfolk, moved that as the work of the Conven-
tion was finished, it now adjourn this die.

Mr. Hunnicutt opposed the motion, but It was
carried.

The Convention then resolved itself into s.
mass meeting, and was addressed by John
Botts, who also read an address to the people
and a platform,'whieh, being submitted to the
meeting for its endorsement, was withdrawn, the
opposition being violent.

From South Carolina.
CHAIMESTON,I Aug. 2d.—General Sickles has

removed the police of the town of Sumpter for
the alleged maltreatment of blacks and ineffici-
ency, and has appointed two colored and one
white policemen to succeed thelate incumbents.

U. S. Marshal Epping was arrested listnight,
on a charge of intending to fight a duel with C.
-C. Bowen, owing to an abusive letter, about
Epping, published by Bowen. The difficulty
grew ont of rivalry for the leadership of the Re-
publican party organization hero.

Several of the freedmen who emigrated henee
to Liberia last year have just returned, bringing
very discouraging accounts and letters from
those who remained 'in Liberla; advising the
Southern freedmen against further-emigration.

From New York.
apecial Despatch to the Dvaing .Butlettp. by riaesphsIndependent NeweAgency.j
Naw Yana, August 2.-Two deaths occurred

in this city yesterday-from cholera. One case is
that of a man in West Nineteenth street, who
died after forty-eight hours' illness. The second
was that of a womas, who was attacked at her
residence in Twenty-eighth street, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues. She was removed
to Bellevue Hospital, where she died.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, August 2.—A fire on Race street,

this morning, damaged a lock factory and paint
mill to the extent of $5,000.

A Knoxville despatch to the Commercial says
Governor Brownlow estimates his majority at
30,000.. All the eight Congressmen wile be Radi-
cal, and there will be °a Radical U. S. Senator in
dace of Patterson.

RITTER & FERRIS,
N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,

Earance 36 B. Eleventh street.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER.

White Goods, Laces,Embroiderieo,
loytens, etc.,

HAVE OPEN AND POR E4i,at

A LARGE LOT OF.

SWISS AND JACONET

ALICIENNES,
OR ti

t

wed Mutsl43.oo
AT MUCH BELOW THE cOBT OP=gig:


